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General Contract Information
With the following information,wewant toprovide youwith a first overviewofour productGenki

Explorer, which consists of one legally independent insurancecontract developedby the LACLiving

AbroadCommunity e.V. andconcluded for itsmembers. The following insuranceconditions apply for

this contract.

Please note, however, that this information is not exhaustive. The full bindingcontent of thecontract

consists of

● GeneralContract Information

● GeneralConsumer Information

● InsuranceConditionsofAllianz Partners –Genki Explorer (AVB-PW/PWT)

(hereinafter: InsuranceConditions)

● InsuranceProduct InformationDocument (providedbefore your application)

● Certificateof Insurance (providedafter your successful application)

1. Typeof insurancecontracts
Genki Explorerconsists of travel health insurance for up to twoyears.

Genki Explorer is a groupcontract consistingof legally independent insurancecontracts that provide

insurancecover formembersof the LACLivingAbroadCommunity e.V. (LAC) andparticipants of

a�liatedpartner companies andorganizations.

Byparticipating in this contract, youwill receive acertificateof enrollmentwithdetails on the Insured

Personand the insured rangeof services.

TheproductGenki Explorer is exclusively o�eredandmanagedbyDR-WALTERGmbH (DR-WALTER)

andGenki UG (haftungsbeschränkt).

2. Insurancecover
This documentprovides anoverviewon themost important benefits. For detailedconditions and

exclusionsofbenefits, please refer to the InsuranceConditions.
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Medical cover Limit

In-patient andout-patient treatment includingoperations no limit

Drugs,medicines andbandages no limit

Dental treatment for the relief of pain including simple fillings aswell as repairs to
restore the functionofdentures and replacement teethper insuredevent up to

€500

Medically necessarydental treatment as a result of an accidentper insuredevent up to €1,000

Out-patient first-responsemedical careofpsychological illnesses up toa total of €1,500and
3 sessions

In-patient emergencymedical treatment formental andpsychological disorders
occurring for thefirst time, up to a total of

€20,000

Transportation costs to the next hospitalwith recognizedemergencymedical services no limit

Medically e�ective and reasonable evacuationof the InsuredPerson to their placeof
residence

no limit

Repatriationof the InsuredPerson in caseofdeath no limit

General deductibleper case–optionally – €0 /€50

Excessonly for stays in theUSA: for treatment in theemergency room; theexcess is
waived in caseofmedical necessity or subsequent in-patient treatment

€250

Extensionof insurancecover in caseof extendedstay abroad formedical reasons 90days

3.Benefit exclusions
There is noobligation tocover for

● costs for themedical treatmentof illness, ailments andphysicalmalformation aswell as the

consequences thereof,which havebeenmedically treatedor forwhich the InsuredPersonhas

soughtmedical advicewithin the last sixmonthsprior to commencementof insurancecoverage;

● withdrawal andweaning treatments;

● treatmentsor rehabilitationmeasures at a health resort or sanitarium;

● dentures includingdental crowns (except for simple repair), inlays andonlays aswell as

orthodontics andprophylaxis

(for details seeArticle 4of the InsuranceConditions).
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4.Obligations at the conclusionof the contract
Youare not required to fulfill anypre-contractual dutiesofdisclosure. Pleasefill out the application

formcorrectly and in full so thatwecanproperly assess andprocess your application. Incorrect

information can result in full or partial lossof insurancecover.

5.Obligationsduring the contract period
During thecontract period, youhaveno specificobligations tomeet (except for paymentof the

premium).

For details, see the InsuranceConditions.

6.Obligations in the event of a claim
Wedependon thecooperationof the InsuredPerson for quick andeasyprocessingof anyclaims.

With regard to health insurance, itmight benecessary in individual cases that the InsuredPerson:

● keeps the illnessor theconsequencesof an accident as lowaspossible andavoids unnecessary

costs,

● report the illnessor the accident immediately, explain theextent of thedamageandprovide any

relevant information,

● releases the treatingdoctor from their physician-patient privilege so thatwecangather the

necessary information,

● is diagnosedbyadoctor of our choice upon request.

Failure tocomplywithobligations can result in full or parietal lossof insurancecover. For details, see the

insuranceconditions.

7. Start duration andendof insurancecover,waiting
period, extension
Themembership is purchased for up to twoyears. Insurancecover starts – subject to statutory rights to

revoke–at thedate stipulated in thecertificateof enrollment, but not until paymentof thepremium. All

times statedon thedocuments are tobeunderstood inGerman time.

Insuredevents that occurredprior to the start of the insurancecover are not covered.
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Fordetails, see the InsuranceConditions.

If the insurancecontract is concludedabroad, thewaitingperiod formedical benefits is 14days from

thedateof theconfirmedstart of insurance. Thewaitingperioddoes not apply in caseof an accident or

medical help aiming toprevent acutedanger to the InsuredPerson’s life. Thewaitingperiodcanbe

waived if the insurance is purchased immediately subsequent toprior insurance. In this case, please

hand in a copyof your prior insurancewhenyoufile a claim that concerns costwithin thewaitingperiod.

Theoriginally agreeddurationof thecontract canbeextendedup to twoyears.

Thewaitingperiod for insuredpregnancybenefits is 10months.Waitingperiods are calculated from the

start of the insurance.

The insurancecoverageends–also for pending treatments –with theexpiry of the insurancecontract

orwith theendof the stay abroad.

In theevent of a return transport, the insuredpersons’ insurancecoverageendsonarrival at their place

of residence in their homecountry or at the nearest suitable hospital to their placeof residence.

For treatmentspendingafter expiry of themaximum insuranceperiod, the insurer shall immediately

thereafter pay the agreedbenefits for amaximumof a further 90days, unless it ismedically proven that

a return journey is notpossibledue to inability to travel.

The insurancecover ends automatically at theendof themaximum insurance termof twoyears. It is

possible toconcludeanewcontract under this tari� after aperiodof sixmonths from theexpiry of the

expired insurance.

8. Premium,premiumpayment, administration fee
Themonthly premiumconsists of themembership feeof the LAC, the health insurancecontribution

Sections 37, 38German insurancecontract law (VVG) apply analogously to thepaymentof

contributions (seeexcerpts from the law).

(1) Thepremium is indicated in the application andwhen thecontract is concludedand is shown in the

insuranceconfirmation and thepremium invoice.

(2) Thepremium for thefirstmonthwill be charged immediately uponconclusionof thecontract.

Subsequentmonthly chargeswill start onemonth after the start of your insurance.
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9.Contract cancellation
Themembership canbeended in advance in caseof early cancellationof the stay abroadby the

InsuredPerson. Youcancancel your insuranceonamonthly basis in theMemberCenter or via email to

help@genki.world.

10. Particularities
(1) In addition to Title I, Article 2.1Clause2of the InsuranceConditions there is insurancecover for up to

42daysoutside the insured zonewithin an insuredperiodof any 180consecutivedays.

(2) Notwithstanding Title I, Article 2.1 of the InsuranceConditions a stay in the homecountry of the

InsuredPerson is considered tobe includedunder the followingconditions:

● The stay in your homecountrydoes not exceed42dayswithin an insuredperiodof any 180

consecutivedays.

● The insuredperson left their homecountry at least onceafter thecommencementof the

insurancecover.

(3) In addition to Title I, Article 2.4 cof the InsuranceConditions, the InsuredPerson´smortal remains

are transportedback to their HomeCountry.

(4) Weask you tofile your claims throughourMemberCenter.

(5) Notwithstanding Title I, Article 8of the InsuranceConditions themedical costsmust haveoccurred

in oneof the following zones:

● Zone 1:worldwideexcludingUSAandCanada

● Zone2:worldwide includingUSAandCanada
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General Consumer Information
TheproductGenki Explorer is a travel health insuranceo�eredandmanagedbyDR-WALTERGmbHand

Genki UG (haftungsbeschränkt).We,DR-WALTERGmbH,want toprovide youasour customerwith the

followingcomprehensive information about the involved insurancecompanyand theunderlying

insurancepolicy:

1. Insurers
Too�er you this insurancepolicy, DR-WALTERGmbHhas teamedupwith a carefully selectedand

renowned insurancecompany:

Health insurance is providedby:

Allianz Partners –AWPHealth&LifeSA

Eurosquare 2, 7 RueDoraMaar

93400Saint-Ouen, France

Court: RegistreduCommerceetdesSociétés, Bobigny

Number: 401 154679

Thecontract and servicemanagement is carriedout by:

DR-WALTERGmbH

Eisenerzstr. 34

53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany

Heado�ce:Neunkirchen-Seelscheid

RegistrationCourt: DistrictCourt Siegburg,HRB4701

DR-WALTERGmbHacts as an insuranceagent for oneormultiple clients in accordancewith § 34dpar. 1

Industrial Code.

Thecompetent authority is IHKBonn /Rhein-Sieg, Bonner Talweg 17, 53113Bonn, Tel. +4922822840,

info@bonn.ihk.de,www.ihk-bonn.de.

DR-WALTERGmbH is registered in the register of insurance intermediaries under the number

D-QAMW-L7N-VQ-57. Youcan verify this information at any timewith the registrationbody:

DIHK |Deutsche Industrie- undHandelskammer, Breite Straße29, 10178Berlin

P+493020308−0, https://www.vermittlerregister.info.

DR-WALTERGmbHhas adirect interest of 100% in the voting rights ofDR-WALTER

VersicherungsmaklerGmbH.No insurancecompanyorparent companyof an insurancecompanyhas a

direct or indirect interest ofmore than 10% in voting rights or capital ofDR-WALTERGmbH.
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2.Applicable law, Placeof jurisdiction
Unlessotherwise stipulated, thecontract is governedbyGerman law.

BothGerman lawandplaceof jurisdiction apply for all contractual arrangements a�ectingGenki

Explorer in general, the LACmembership, andcontractmanagementbyDR-WALTERGmbH.

Whereas in theevent of adispute, French lawandplaceof jurisdiction apply for the insurancecover

providedwithin the insurancepolicyofAllianz France.

3. Languages
Our correspondencewith youwill beboth in English andGerman.

4.Appeal proceedings
In theevent of adisagreement, pleasecontactDR-WALTERGmbH:

DR-WALTERGmbH

Eisenerzstraße34

53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany

Tel: +49224791 940

Email: beschwerde@dr-walter.com

Wewill try to findamutually acceptable solution asquickly aspossible. Ifwedonot succeed in this

endeavor, youcanalsocontact anextra-judicial arbitrator:

For complaints that a�ect insurance, please senda letter or e-mail to

Allianz Partners –AWPHealth&Life SA–RelationsClients

RelationsClients

Eurosquare 2, 7 RueDoraMaar

93400Saint-Ouen, France

Email: client.care@allianzworldwidecare.com

AWPHealth&LifeSA is a signatory to themediation charter of the FrenchFederationof Insurance

Companies. Therefore, in theevent of apersistent anddefinitivedisagreement, thePolicyholder

and/orCoveredPersonhave theoption, after exhausting all other possible amicable remedies, toopt

for theMediator of the FrenchFederationof InsuranceCompanies,withoutprejudice toother possible

legal action,whocanbecontactedat the followingaddress:
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LaMédiationde l’Assurance

TSA50 110, 75441 ParisCedex09

https://www.mediation-assurance.org

For complaints that donot a�ect health insurance, please contact

Versicherungsombudsmanne.V. (ombudsman for insurancematters)

Postfach080632, 10006Berlin,Germany

Tel. 08003696000 (free telephonenumber from theGerman telephonenetwork)

Tel. +493020605899 (fromabroad)

E-mail: beschwerde@versicherungsombudsmann.de

Formore information, go to:www.versicherungsombudsmann.de

This ombudsman is both responsible for extra-judicial arbitration in theevent of adispute arising from

insurancecontractswith consumers andbetween insurancebrokers andpolicyholders. The

policyholder’s right to take legal action shall remain una�ectedhereby.

Conciliationbodyof the EuropeanCommission

Consumerswhohaveconcluded their contract online (e.g. via awebsite) can also submit their

complaint online via theplatformhttps://ec.europa.eu/consumers/odr/. Your complaintwill thenbe

sent to theombudsman for private health and long-termcare insurance.

In addition, youcanfile a complaintwith the

Bundesanstalt für Finanzdienstleistungsaufsicht (BaFin)

(Federal Financial SupervisoryAuthority)

Graurheindorfer Straße 108

53117Bonn,Germany

Tel: +4922841080

Email: poststelle@bafin.de
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Informationon the right of revocation

Section 1: Right to revoke, consequencesof
revocation, and special notes

Right of revocation

Youcan revoke your contractual declaration inwriting (e.g. by letter, fax, or email)without giving

reasonswithin 14days after theconclusionof thecontract.

Your revocationperiod starts after youhave received

● thecertificateof insurance,

● thepolicyprovisions, including theGeneral InsuranceConditions applicable to thecontractual

relationship,which in turn include the tari�provisions,

● this information,

● the InsuranceProduct InformationDocument,

● and theother information listed in Section 2

in eachcase inwriting. Timely sendingof the revocation statement is su�cient for complyingwith the

revocationperiod. Please sendyour revocation to

Allianz Partners –AWPHealth&Life SA

c/oDR-WALTERGmbH

Eisenerzstraße34

53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany

If youwish to sendyour revocationby fax, please send it to+49224791 9440.

If youwish to sendyour revocationbyemail, please send it to help@genki.world.

Consequencesof revocation

In theevent of ane�ective revocation, the insurancecoverage shall endand the insurer shall reimburse

you for theportionof thepremiumsattributable to theperiodafter receipt of the revocation if youhave

agreed that the insurancecoverage shall commencebefore theendof the revocationperiod. In this

case, the insurermay retain thepart of thepremiumsattributable to theperiodup to the receipt of the

revocation; this is an amount equal to the numberofdaysduringwhich insurancecoverageexisted

multipliedby 1/365of the annual premium. The insurer shall reimburse any amounts tobe repaidwithout

delay, no later than30days after receipt of the revocation.
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If insurancecoveragedoes not commencebefore theendof the revocationperiod, thee�ective

revocation shall result in anybenefits receivedbeing returnedandanybenefitsderived (e.g. interest)

being reimbursed. If you havee�ectively exercisedyour right of revocationwith regard to the

insurancecontract, you shall also no longer beboundbyanycontract related to the insurancecontract.

A relatedcontract exists if it is related to the revokedcontract andconcerns a serviceprovidedby the

insurer or a thirdparty on thebasis of an agreementbetween the thirdparty and the insurer. A

contractual penaltymayneither beagreeduponnordemanded.

Special notes

Your right of revocationexpires if thecontract hasbeencompletely fulfilledbyboth youand the insurer

at your express request before youhaveexercisedyour right of revocation.

Section 2: Further information required for the start of
thedeadline
With regard to the further information referred to in Section 1 sentence2, the information requirements

aredetailedbelow:

Subsection 1: Information requirements for all classes of insurance

The insurer is required toprovide youwith the following information:

1. the identity of the insurer andof thebranch, if any, throughwhich thecontract is tobeconcluded;

thecommercial register inwhich the legal entity is registeredand thecorresponding registration

numbermust alsobeprovided;

2. the address for serviceof the insurer andanyother address relevant to thebusiness relationship

between the insurer andyou, in thecaseof legal persons, associationsofpersonsor groupsof

persons also the nameof an authorized representative; insofar as the notification ismadeby

transmitting thecontractual provisions including theGeneral InsuranceConditions, the information

shall beprovided in aprominent andclearly designed form;

3. the insurer’s principal business activity;

4. informationon theexistenceof aguarantee fundor other compensation arrangements; the name

andaddressof theguarantee fundmustbeprovided;

5. theessential featuresof the insurancebenefit, in particular informationon the type, scopeanddue

dateof the insurer’s benefit;
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6. the total priceof the insurance, including all taxes andother price components,with thepremiums

shown individually if the insurance relationship is to comprise several independent insurance

contracts, or, if an exactprice cannotbe stated, informationon thebasis of its calculation, enabling

you to verify theprice;

7. details regardingpayment and fulfillment, in particular themethodofpaymentofpremiums;

8. the time limit of the validity of the informationprovided, for example, the validity periodof limited

o�ers, especiallywith regard to theprice;

9. informationonhow thecontractwasdrafted, in particular on the start of the insuranceand the

insurancecoverage, aswell as thedurationof theperiodduringwhich the applicant is tobebound

by theapplication;

10. theexistenceor non-existenceof a right of revocation aswell as theconditions, details of the

exercise, in particular the nameandaddressof theperson towhomthe revocation is tobe

declared, and the legal consequencesof the revocation, including informationon the amount you

mayhave topay in theevent of revocation; insofar as the notification ismadeby transmitting the

contractual provisions, including theGeneral InsuranceConditions, the information shall be

provided in aprominent andclearly designed form;

11a. informationon thecontract period;

11b.informationon theminimumtermof thecontract;

12. informationon the terminationof thecontract, in particular on thecontractual termsof termination

includinganycontractual penalties; if the notification ismadeby transmitting thecontractual

provisions including theGeneral InsuranceConditions, the information shall beprovided in a

prominent andclearly designed form;

13. themember statesof theEuropeanUnionwhose law the insurer uses as abasis for establishing

relationswith youbefore concluding the insurancecontract;

14. the lawapplicable to thecontract,

15. the languages inwhich the termsandconditionsof thecontract and theadvance information

referred to in this subsectionwill be communicatedand the languages inwhich the insurer

undertakes,with your consent, to communicateduring the termof this contract;

16. possible access for you to anextrajudicial complaint andappeal procedure and, if applicable, the

conditions for such access; itmust beexpressly stated that this does not a�ect thepossibility for

you to take legal action;

17. nameandaddressof thecompetent supervisory authority and thepossibility of lodginga

complaintwith this supervisory authority.
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Definition of terms
Thewords and terms listedbelowandused in this product information have the followingmeanings:

Abroad, ForeignCountry/Countries

Abroadand foreigncountry/-iesmeans all countries except theHomeCountry.

Accident

Anaccident is deemed tohaveoccurred if the insuredperson su�ers involuntarydamage to their

health as a result of aneventwhich suddenly impingeson their body fromoutside.

Acts ofGod

ActsofGodare: explosions, storms, hail, lightning, floods, avalanches, volcanic eruptions,

earthquakes, landslides.

Country of Stay

Country of stay is the foreigncountrywhere the InsuredPerson temporarily stays.

FreeClimbing

This term refers to the act of ascendingany natural or artificial outdoor surface, such as rock

formations, cli�s, or structures,with orwithout safety equipment, usingonly one's bodyandphysical

strength. This exclusiondoes not apply to indoor climbingactivities conducted indesignatedclimbing

gymsor facilities.

HomeCountry

Homecountry is thecountrywhere youhave friends& family, a place to stay, no visa requirements and

access to local healthcare.

Immediately

Without unduedelay.
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InsuredPerson/CoveredPerson

Insuredperson is thepersonmentionedbyname in the insurancecertificatewho is coveredby the

insurancepolicy.

InsuredStay

Insurancecover is provided for theperiodmentioned in the insurancecertificate. Insurancecover

should alwaysbepurchased for theentire stay abroadand thereby include theentire outward and

return journey to thecountry of stayor the homecountry.

LAC

LACstands for LACLivingAbroadCommunity e.V. The LAC is an association that looks after the

interests ofpeople living abroadandprovides themwith information and services. Among these

services is the framework agreementPW/PWT that LACconcludedas thepolicyholder, thereby

providing insurancecover for itsmembersduring their stay abroad.

Medically necessary,medically necessary treatment

1. Treatments anddiagnostic procedures areonly covered if they are used for diagnostic, curative

and/or palliativepurposes, aremedically necessaryor appropriate. It is required that they are

carriedoutby a legally accreditedphysician, dentist or other therapist.Claims/costs areonly

paid/reimbursed if themedical diagnosis and/or prescribed treatment is consistentwithgenerally

acceptedmedical practice. Treatments that the InsuredPersonundergoes againstmedical advice

are notdeemed tobemedically necessary.

2. Medical servicesor healthcare areonlydeemed tobemedically necessary andappropriate, if

a) they are necessary in order todiagnoseor treat thecondition, illnessor injury of apatient;

b) ailments, diagnosis and treatment are consistentwith the underlying illness;

c) they are themost appropriate kindand level of healthcare; and

d) if they areonly carriedout for an appropriate treatmentduration.

Motorcycle andCar Racing

This term refers to anyorganizedor unorganizedcompetitive event, activity, or practice session

involving theuseofmotorcycles, cars, or othermotorized vehicles. This exclusiondoes not apply to

casual go-karting activities solely intended for leisureor recreational purposes.
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Newandacuteonset illness

Anewandacuteonset illness refers to amedical condition that suddenly andunexpectedly ariseswith

nohistoryof theconditionwithin sixmonthprior to thecommencementof the insurancecoverage. It is

characterizedby rapidonset, severe symptoms, distinguishing it frommild andpre-existingdiseases.

Thedeterminationof such an illness is subject to aqualifiedmedical professional.

Policyholder

Policyholder is the association LACLivingAbroadCommunity e.V. for itsmembers aswell as for

companies andorganizations that cover stays abroadof theirmembers through LAC.
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InsuranceConditions ofAllianz Partners
Genki Explorer (AVB-PW/PWT)

Introduction
Theassociation knownas „LivingAbroadCommunity (LAC)“ has takenoutwithAllianz Partners aHealth

Planonbehalf of oneof itsmembers. Thepurposeof suchaplan is toprovide thememberswith the

reimbursements complementary to thebenefits in kindpaidby theEuropeanHealth InsuranceCard.

Title I –Medical coverage

Article 1 –Coveragebeneficiaries

TheCoveredPersonalone.

Article 2–Benefits

Theguaranteesgranted toeachBeneficiary includingamounts andmaximum limitations areprovided

in the TableofBenefits hereafter.

Thebenefits consist in covering themedical expenses incurredby theCoveredPerson.

Medical care tobecoveredmustbe recognisedby the localmedical authorities andprovidedby

authorisedpractitioners (in compliancewith the laws, regulationsor other reasonable andcustomary

relating to thepracticeof this profession in thecountry concerned).

2.1Cover provided

1. In theevent of illnesses,whichoccur in acute form, andaccidents abroad, the insurerwill pay the

costs of

a) medical treatment;

b) medical transport;

c) repatriationof thedeceasedperson in theevent ofdeath.

2. Tripsoutside the rating areaduring the insured stay are coveredup toamaximumof42days.Where

travel is interrupted, homeholidays are coveredup to6weeks. Several homeholidays are also

possible as longas theoverall durationdoes not exceed6weeks. Insurance is providedduring

homeholidaysonly for thecosts resulting fromanaccident or a newandacuteonset illness (as
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these termsaredefined) if the treatmentwaspractisedbyageneral or specializedpractitioner or

the hospitalizationwas anecessity owing to theemergency and tookplacewithin twenty-four

hours.

In all other cases, after express approval by the insurer.

2.2Medical treatment

1. The insurerwill pay thecosts ofmedical treatment required,which is performedororderedby

doctors. This includes inparticular

a) in-patient treatment in hospital includingoperations;

b) out-patient treatment;

c) drugs,medicines andbandages;

d) out-patient first-responsemedical careofpsychological illnesses up toa total of€1,500;

e) in-patient emergencymedical treatment formental andpsychological disorders occurring for

thefirst time, up to a total of€20,000.

f) aids (e.g. aids forwalking, rental of awheelchair), if they are required for thefirst timeon

account of an accident or an illnessduring the insured stay.

2. Dental treatment

a) The insurerwill reimburse thecosts for dental treatment for the relief of pain, including simpleor

temporary fillings and repairs to restore the functionofdentures and replacement teeth up toa

total sumof€500 for each insuredevent.

b) If dental treatment ismedically necessary as a result of an accidentwhich the InsuredPerson

has su�eredduring the insured stay, the insurerwill pay thecosts up toa total of€1,000 for

each insuredevent. An accident is deemed tohaveoccurred if the InsuredPerson su�ers

involuntarydamage to their health as a result of aneventwhich suddenly impingeson their body

fromoutside.

3. If the InsuredPerson is notmedically transportable at the timeof insuranceexpiry, the necessary

medical costswill be covereduntil the InsuredPerson ismedically transportable.

4. Telephonecosts tomakecontactwith theemergencycall center of the insurerwill bepaid up to

€25 for each insuredevent.

2.3Pregnancy / Labor

1. In theevent ofpregnancyoccurringduring the insured stay, the insurerwill pay thecosts for

a) antenatal checkups up toand including the 12thweekofpregnancy;
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b) twoultrasoundexaminations, unless further scans aremedically necessaryonaccount of

special circumstances;

c) treatment for complicationsduringpregnancy;

d) out-patient or in-patient labor. Additional costs for aCaesareanoperation are alsoeligible for

repayment, provided it ismedically necessary;

e) medically necessary terminationofpregnancy;

f) birth assistants andmidwives;

g) postnatal careof themother and thenewborn. Thepayments for newborns are limited to

€50,000.

2. Thewaitingperiod for insuredpregnancybenefits is 10months.Waitingperiods are calculated

from the start of the insurance.During thewaitingperiod, insurancecoverage is only provided in

caseof an acute andunforeseeabledeterioration in the stateof health of themother and/or child.

3. If thepregnancyhadalreadyarisenbefore thecommencementof the insured stay, the insurance

cover is restricted to acute andunforeseeabledeterioration in the health of themother and/or

child.

2.4Medical transport / Repatriation

The insurerwill pay thecosts for

a) medically necessary transport abroad for hospitalizationor initial outpatient treatment in a hospital;

transportmustbeprovidedbya recognizedemergencymedical service;

b) medically e�ective and reasonable evacuationof the InsuredPerson to their placeof residence in

the homecountry or to a suitable hospital nearest to their placeof residence. In thecaseof trips,

the insurerwill alsopay thecosts formedically e�ective and reasonable evacuation to theplaceof

stay in thecountry of stayor to a suitable hospital nearest to their placeof stay in thecountry of

stay;

c) repatriationofmortal remainsof the InsuredPerson to theplaceof residenceprior to the tripor,

optionally, burial abroadup to the amountof the repatriation costs.

2.5Claims formedical costs

Themedical costs claim form isprovidedby the insurer andmustbe submitted to itwith the relevant

supportingdocuments.

The insurermay request,when relevant, any further document necessary for the applicationof the

coverage.
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TheCoveredPerson shall be liable for any informationprovidedby themwhich appear tobe false,

forgedor exaggeratedor any fraudulent or deceitful actionby them; all unduepaymentspaidby the

insurer on thebasis of these incorrect data shall be recovered.

2.6Benefits amount

The reimbursementsofmedical costs arepaid in Euro up to themaximumamounts statedbelow in the

coverage table, perCoveredPerson, per civil year andup to the limit of the actual costs.

Thebenefits amount is calculated for each reasonable andcustomary cost itemandaccording to the

termsof this policy.

The reasonableness andcustomariness are assessedaccording to themedical practisewhichprevails

in thecountrywhere thecare is provided (treatment type, care andmedical equipmentquality,

geographical area andcountry) andare subject to codingand rating standardsof themedical

procedures and treatments referencedor nomenclatured in eachcountry.

The unreasonableness anduncustomarinessmay lead toa refusal of reimbursement for themedical

costs or a limitationof the reimbursement amount.

2.7 Limitation to actual costs

Pursuant toArticle 9of theAct no. 89−1009ofAugust 30, 1990, and theDecreeno. 90−769ofAugust

30, 1990, the reimbursementsor compensationsof thecosts incurredbyan illness,maternity or

accident shall not exceed theamountof thecosts remainingpayableby theCoveredPersonafter the

paymentof thebenefitsof any type they’re entitled to.

Benefitsof the same type takenoutwith several insuringbodies shall beenforceable up to the limit of

eachbenefit,whatever thedate it hasbeen takenout.Within this limit, thepolicybeneficiarymay

obtain an additional compensationby submitting thebreakdownofbenefit(s) paidby theother

insuringbody(ies).

For thepurposeof the aforementionedprovisions, the limitation to thecosts remainingpayableby the

CoveredPerson is determinedby the insurer for eachmedical procedureor cost item.

Article 3–Excluded risks related tomedical coverage

Anycosts incurredby the followingevents are not coveredby the insurer:

● aclaimarisingdirectly or indirectly from thedecayof an atomic nucleus,

● theconsequencesof a civil or non-civil war, an insurrection, a riot, an attack, a commotionor an act

of terrorism,whatever theplace theseevents takeplaceand their protagonists, except if the

CoveredPersondoes not take anactivepart in suchevent or if they’re called upon toperforma
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maintenanceormonitoringmission in order toensure the security of people andgoods for the

policyholder association.

The insurer reserves thepossibility ofmodifying thecoverage for oneor several specific territories,

subject to a 15−daysprior notice to thePolicyholder Association. This onemay refuse thismodification

and terminate thepolicyby sending the insurer a registered letterwith acknowledgementof receipt

within 30days from thedateof receipt of theendorsement submittedby the insurer. The termination

shall takee�ecton thefirst dayof thecalendar quarter following the refusal notification.

ThePolicyholder Association shall inform thememberof the termination.

Article 4–Excludedbenefits related tomedical coverage

The followingbenefits are not coveredby thepresent contract, unlessotherwise stipulatedor to the

exclusionof thebenefits specifiedasbeingcovered in the TableofBenefits hereunder:

● costs formedical treatmentof illnesses, ailments, andabnormalities and their consequenceswhich

the insuredpersonwas already su�ering fromat the start of insurance, aswell as all costs for

medical treatmentof illnesses, ailments, andabnormalities and their consequences forwhich there

was amedical consultation in the last 6monthsbefore the start of insuranceorwhichwere treated

during this period;

● medical treatment andothermeasuresorderedbyadoctorwhere the InsuredPersonwas aware

when starting the insured stay that, if the insured stay tookplaceasplanned, the treatmentwould

have tobegiven formedical reasons;

● costs for themedical treatment andothermedically prescribedmeasures aswell asmedical

transport, rescueand recoverymeasures in relation to thepracticeof sportswhereparticipants

receivepayment for their performanceand the following sports:Motorcycle andCar Racing,

including the training relatedhereto, parachuting, paragliding, bungee jumping, base-jumping,

mountaineering (as longas special climbingequipment is required), freeclimbing, sport diving and

scubadiving;

● anypreventive treatment, vaccination, health check-up, aswell as screenings;

● procurement and repair of heart pacemakers, prostheses, aids to sight andhearing aids;

● costs of accident or illness causedbymental illnessor impairedconsciousness, if this is a result of

theconsumptionof alcohol, illegal drugs, intoxicants or sedatives, sleeping tablets or other

narcotic substances;

● acupuncture, fangoandmassages;

● need for careor safe-keeping;
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● outpatient consultationsofpsychotherapy, psychoanalysis, hypnosis and the relevant treatments,

if not coveredunder aforementioneddetails of benefits;

● payments for pregnancy and labor, if thepregnancyhadalreadyarisenbefore thecommencement

of the insured stay, unless there is an acute andunforeseeabledeterioration in the health of the

mother and /or child;

● medical checks, studies, treatments, consultations andcomplications relating to sterility,

sterilization, sexual dysfunctions, contraception including insertionor removal of contraceptive

devices, induced terminationofpregnancy, except in thecaseof an interruptionofpregnancy

medically necessary andperformed in compliancewith local legislation;

● treatmentsprovidedoutside thegeographical areaof thecoverageas set out in the special

conditions, except asprovided for in Article 8;

● any formof experimental or uncontrolled treatmentwhichdoes not followcustomaryor traditional,

commonly acceptedmedical practices, unless the insurer hasgiven its specificconsent, andany

formof treatment not recognizedby themedical authoritieswhere the treatment tookplace, or in

thecountry of origin of theCoveredPerson;

● ancillary or „comfort“ costs in caseof hospitalization (telephone, television, hotel, Internet);

● medical careor treatments for drugaddictionor alcoholism;

● disintoxication treatments;

● any surgeryor treatment relating to agender reassignment;

● the sterility, thediagnostics, treatmentsor complications arising from the sterilisation, the sexual

dysfunction and thecontraception, including the introductionor extractionof contraceptive

device andanyother contraceptive’smethods, even if prescribed;

● anyelective/voluntary surgery and/or plastic/aesthetic surgery;

● aesthetic treatments andconsultations, rejuvenation cures, slimmingcures;

● thermal cures;

● transportation andaccommodation costs relating to thermal cures;

● medical costs relating to health orwellness treatments, e.g. thalassotherapyor ayurveda, and stays

andhealth courses in therapyor fitness centers, even if this ismedically prescribed;

● medical costs relating to a stay in a rest homeor a convalescent home, except if this stay results

fromanhospitalizationor a severe surgery assessedby the insurer;

● consultations, treatments andcomplications relating to hair lossor hair transplantation, unless this

treatment results fromahair loss causedbya serious illness;
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● treatments tomodify the refractionof aneyeorbotheyes (laser eyecorrection), including

refractive keratotomy (RK) andphotorefractive keratectomy (PRK);

● non-prescriptionmedicines andnon-prescribedpara-pharmacy;

● costs formedical treatment andothermedically orderedmeasures aswell as for ambulance

transport, rescueand recoverymeasures related to thepracticeofprofessional sports.

Article 5–Forfeiture of the right to abenefit

TheCoveredPerson is deprivedof all rights to thebenefitsof a claim in theevent theCoveredPerson

voluntarilymakes a falsedeclaration about that claim including thedate, nature, causes, circumstances

and/or consequences and/or amountof the loss.

The forfeitureof this right also applies in theevent theCoveredPerson knowingly uses inaccurate

documents as supportingdocuments for that claim.

Article 6–Compensation fromother insurancecontracts

If compensation canbeclaimed fromanother insurancecontract in theevent of an insuredevent, the

other contract shall takeprecedenceover it.

This also applies if subordinate liability is also agreed inoneof these insurancecontracts, regardlessof

when theother insurancecontractwasconcluded. If the insuredevent is first reported tous,wewill

makeadvancepayment andcontact theother insurer directly for thepurposeof sharing thecosts.We

will waive cost sharingwith aprivate health insurancecompany if this results in disadvantages for the

InsuredPerson (e.g. premium refund).

Title II –Medical emergency assistancecoverage
It is agreed that the insurer delegates theexecutionof the followingassistance services toDR-WALTER

GmbHas specified in the administrative agreement.

Cover provided

The insurerwill provide24−hour assistance services through its EmergencyCall Center in theevent of

the InsuredPerson su�ering anyof the followingmedical emergenciesduring the insured stay.
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Illness /Accident

1. Information aboutmedical care

The insurerwill, on request, provide informationbefore andafter the start of the insured stayon the

options for careof the InsuredPersonbyadoctor.Wherepossible, itwill appoint aGerman-speaking

or English-speakingdoctor.

2.Hospitalization

Where the InsuredPerson is treatedas an in-patient in a hospital, the insurerwill provide the following

services:

a) Care

Throughadoctor appointedby the insurer, contactwill beestablishedwith the hospital doctors

giving treatment and,where required,with the InsuredPerson’s doctor at homeandwill ensure

information is passedbetween thedoctors involved. The insurerwill, on request, ensure that

relativesof the InsuredPersonare informed.

b) Hospital visit

If hospitalization looks likely to last formore thanfivedays, the insurerwill organize theoutward

journey for apersonclose to the InsuredPerson to theplaceof hospitalization and from there the

return journeyback to their placeof residence. The insurerwill pay thecosts of themeansof

transport. Should the InsuredPerson require accommodation in the vicinity of the hospital or the

placeof the funeral, the insurerwill arrange the sameandbear accommodation costs of up to€70

perday for amaximumof sevendays.

c) Cost paymentguarantee / settlement

The insurerwill give the hospital a guarantee topaycosts up to€15,000. In the nameof andat the

request of the InsuredPerson, itwill settlewith thebodies responsible for bearing thecosts of

treatment.Costs the insurer paid for not coveredunder this insurancepolicymustbepaidback to

the insurer by the insuredpersonwithin onemonthof invoicing.

3.Medical evacuation

The insurerwill organize themedically e�ective and reasonable evacuationof the InsuredPerson to

their placeof residence in the homecountry or to a suitable hospital closest to theplaceof residence

of the InsuredPersonbyamedically appropriatemeansof transport (including air ambulance), if it is

likely that the insured staywill have tobedefinitively terminatedas a result of the illness / injury.
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In thecaseof trips, the insurerwill alsopay thecosts formedically e�ective and reasonable evacuation

to theplaceof stay in thecountry of stayor to a suitable hospital nearest to the InsuredPerson’s place

of stay in thecountry of stay.

Dispatchofmedicines

1. Where the InsuredPerson requiresmedicineswhich havebeen lost during the insured stay the

insurerwill organizeprocurementor replacementmedicines and send them to the InsuredPerson

andpay for their dispatch.

2. The InsuredPersonmust refund thecost of replacementmedicines to the insurerwithin onemonth

of the accountbeing rendered.

Death

If the InsuredPersondiesduring the insured stay, the insurerwill, at the request of the relatives,

organizeburial abroador repatriationof thedeceasedperson to theplaceofburial.

Psychological counseling

If the InsuredPerson su�ers acutemental traumaduring the insured stay requiringpsychological

assistance, the insurerwill provide an initial counselingby telephone.

Obligation followingoccurrenceof an insuredevent

1. The InsuredPersonwill be under anobligation tomakecontactwith theEmergencyCall Center of

the insurer immediately.

2. If this obligation is intentionally notmet, the insurerwill be released from its liability tomake

payment. Theobligation tomakepayment remains to theextent that the failure tomeetobligations

is dueneither towillful intent nor togross negligence.

If anobligation is notmetby virtueofgross negligence, the insurerwill beentitled to reduce the level of

payment tobemadepro ratawith the seriousnessof the negligenceof the InsuredPerson. The insurer

will still be liable tomakepayment to theextent that the failure tomeet theobligationdoes not a�ect

theprocessof establishingwhether the insurer has anobligation topay theclaimand if so, the level of

payment tobemade, unless the InsuredPersonhas acted fraudulently.
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Title III – Table of Benefits–Areaof coverage

Article 7– Table of Benefits

Thepurposeof themedical cover is toprovide reimbursements complementary to thebenefitspaidby

theEuropeanHealth InsuranceCard.

Medical cover Limit

In-patient andout-patient treatment includingoperations no limit

Drugs,medicines andbandages no limit

Dental treatment for the relief of pain including simple fillings aswell as repairs to
restore the functionofdentures and replacement teethper insuredevent up to

€500

Medically necessarydental treatment as a result of an accidentper insuredevent up to €1,000

Out-patient first-responsemedical careofpsychological illnesses up toa total of €1,500and
3 sessions

In-patient emergencymedical treatment formental andpsychological disorders
occurring for thefirst time, up to a total of

€20,000

Transportation costs to the next hospitalwith recognizedemergencymedical services no limit

Medically e�ective and reasonable evacuationof the InsuredPerson to their placeof
residence

no limit

Repatriationof the InsuredPerson in caseofdeath no limit

General deductibleper case–optionally – €0 /€50

Excessonly for stays in theUSA: for treatment in theemergency room; theexcess is
waived in caseofmedical necessity or subsequent in-patient treatment

€250

Medical emergency assistance and full assistance Coverage

Information aboutmedical care service

Dispatchofmedicines costs ofdispatch

Hospital visit of apersonclose to the InsuredPerson if
hospitalization looks likely to lastmore than5days

transportation costs;
hotel costs up to€70perday,

up to amaximumof 7days
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Interruptionof insured staydue to severe illnessor accident of
familymembers in caseof in-patient treatmentofmore than5days

transportation costs

Article 8–Areaof coverage

Themedical costsmust havebeen incurredwithin the insuranceperiod:

● in oneof the regionsor countries of the following rating area:

○ Zone 1: Europe–EuropedefinedasEU,Norway, Iceland, Liechtenstein, Switzerland, Andorra,

Monaco, SanMarino andVaticanCity

○ Zone2:Worldwide–WorldwidewithoutUSAandCanada

○ Zone3:Worldwide–USAandCanada

● in another country:

during a tripof less than sixweeks, only for thecosts resulting fromanaccident or a newandacute

onset illness, as these termsaredefined, provided the treatmentwaspractisedbyageneral or

specializedpractitioner or the hospitalizationwas anecessity owing to theemergency and took

placewithin twenty-four hours,

● in all other cases, after express approval by the insurer.
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Lawexcerpts

German InsuranceContractAct (VVG)

§ 8Policyholder’s right of revocation

(1) Thepolicyholdermay revokehis contractual agreementwithin 14days. Thepolicyholder shall

declare his revocation to the insurer inwriting, but neednot state any reason; timelydispatch shall

su�ce for compliancewith the time limit.

(2) The revocationperiod shall begin at such timeas thepolicyholder receives the following

documents inwriting:

1. the insurancepolicy and the termsof contract, including thegeneral termsandconditionsof

insurance, aswell as theother information in accordancewith section 7 (1) and (2), and

2. a clearlyworded instruction regarding the right of revocation and the legal consequencesof

the revocationwhichmakesclear to thepolicyholder his rights commensuratewith the

requirementsof themeansof communicationemployed, and thenamesof theperson towhom

the revocation is tobedeclared,with an address atwhichdocumentsmaybe served, aswell as

a notemaking reference to thecommencementof the revocationperiodand to the rules set

out in subsection (1), second sentence. (…)

(3) The right of revocation shall not apply

1. to contracts of insurancewith a termof less thanonemonth,

2. to contracts of insurance for provisional cover, unless they aredistancecontractswithin the

meaningof section312b (1) and (2) of theGermanCivil Code,

(…)

§ 14Duedateof thepayment

(1) Paymentsof the insurer aredueafter theendof the assessment required todetermine the

occurrenceof an insuredevent and theamountof compensationpayableby the insurer.

(2) If such assessment is not finishedafter expiry of onemonth since thenotificationof the insured

event, thepolicyholder can request paymentby installments amounting to theminimumthat the

insurer canbeexpected tobe required topay. Theperiod shall be suspendedas longas the

assessment cannotbefinisheddue toa fault of thepolicyholder.
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(3) Any agreement underwhich the insurer is exempt fromhis obligation topaydefault interest shall be

invalid.

§ 19Dutyof disclosure

(1) Thepolicyholder shall disclose to the insurer beforemakinghis contractual acceptance the risk

factors known tohimwhich are relevant to the insurer’s decision toconclude thecontractwith the

agreedcontent andwhich the insurer has requested inwriting. If, after receiving thepolicyholder’s

contractual acceptanceandbefore accepting thecontract, the insurer asks suchquestions as are

referred to in thefirst sentence, thepolicyholder shall alsobeunder thedutyofdisclosure as

regards thesequestions.

(2) If thepolicyholder breaches his dutyofdisclosure under subsection (1), the insurermaywithdraw

from thecontract.

(…)

§ 28Breachof a contractual obligation

(1) In caseof abreachof a contractual obligation towards the insurer that thepolicyholder needs to

fulfill prior to theoccurrenceof the insuredevent, the insurermaycancel thecontractwithout

noticewithin onemonth from the timehebecomesawareof thebreach, unless thebreach is not

the result of intentionor gross negligence.

(2) Where thecontract stipulates that the insurer is exempt from its liability topay in caseof abreachof

a contractual obligation that thepolicyholder needs to fulfill, the insurer is only exempt from its

liability topay if thepolicyholder hasdeliberately breached theobligation. In theevent of agrossly

negligent breachof theobligation, the insurer shall beentitled to reducehis benefits according to

the severity of the fault of thepolicyholder; theburdenofproof for the non-existenceof agrossly

negligent behavior lieswith thepolicyholder.

(3) Bywayofderogation fromparagraph2, the insurer is obliged topay if thebreachof theobligation

was neither thecause for theoccurrenceordeterminationof the insuredevent nor for the

determinationor scopeof the insurer’s liability topay. Sentence 1 shall not apply if thepolicyholder

has fraudulently breached theobligation.

(4) Where anobligation toprovide information is breachedafter theoccurrenceof the insuredevent,

the insurer’s full or partial exemption fromperformanceaccording toparagraph2 requires that the

insurer has informed thepolicyholder inwritingby separate notification about this legal

consequence.
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(5) An agreementbasedonwhich the insurer is entitled towithdraw from thecontract in theevent of

the non-observanceof an incidental obligation shall be void.

§ 37Delayedpayment of first insurancepremium

(1) If the singlepremiumor thefirst premium is notpaid in good time, the insurer shall beentitled to

withdraw from thecontract as longas thepayment has notbeenmade, unless thepolicyholder is

not responsible for the non-payment.

(2) If the singlepremiumor first premiumhas notbeenpaidwhen the insuredevent occurs, the insurer

shall not beobligated toe�ectpayment, unless thepolicyholder is not responsible for the

non-payment. The insurer shall only be released from liability if he had informed thepolicyholder of

the legal consequenceof non-paymentof thepremium inwriting in a separate communicationor

bymeansof a conspicuous note in the insurancepolicy.

§ 38Delayedpayment of subsequent premium

(1) If a subsequentpremium is notpaid in good time, the insurermay set thepolicyholder apayment

deadlineof no less than twoweeks at his expenseand inwriting. The settingof thedeadline shall

only bee�ective if it details the individual amountsof thepremiumwhich are in arrears, the interest

andcosts, aswell asquoting the legal consequences associated in accordancewith subsections

(2) and (3)with expiry of the time limit; in thecaseof consolidatedcontracts, the amountsmustbe

quoted separately.

(2) If the insuredevent occurs after thedeadline expires, and if thepolicyholder is in arrears as regards

thepaymentof thepremiumorof the interest or costs, the insurer shall not beobligated toe�ect

payment.

(3) The insurermay, after thedeadline expires, terminate thecontractwithoutprior notice insofar as

thepolicyholder is in arrears as regards thepaymentof thedueamounts. The termination canbe

linked to the settingof thepaymentdeadline in such away that it becomese�ectiveonce the

deadline expires if thepolicyholder is in arrears as regards thepayment at that point in time; the

policyholdermustbeexplicitly informedof this in the termination. The termination shall become

void if thepolicyholdermakes thepaymentwithin onemonth after thecontract hasbeen

terminatedor, if it hasbeen linked to the settingof adeadline,within onemonth after thedeadline

expires; subsection (2) shall remain una�ected.
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§ 39 Terminationof the contract before the agreeddate
(1) In theevent of the terminationof the insuranceagreementbefore theendof theperiodof

insurance, the insurer shall beentitledonly to that shareof thepremium for that periodof insurance

whichcorresponds to theperiod inwhich the insurancecover existed. If the insuranceagreement is

terminatedonaccount ofwithdrawal in accordancewith section 19 (2) or on account of avoidance

by the insurer due to fraudulentmisrepresentation, the insurer shall beentitled to the insurance

premiumupuntil such timeas thedeclarationofwithdrawal or avoidancebecomese�ective. If the

insurerwithdrawson thebasis of section37 (1), hemaydemandanappropriate fee.

(…)

§ 86Subrogationof claims for compensation

(1) Where thepolicyholder has aclaim for compensation against a thirdparty, the insurer is subrogated

to this claim if hecompensates thedamage. This subrogation cannotbeasserted to the

policyholder’s disadvantage.

(2) Thepolicyholder has to assert his / her claim for compensationor any right to secure this claim

properly and indue timeandassist the insurer, as far as necessary, in enforcing suchclaim for

compensation.Where thepolicyholder breaches this obligation intentionally, the insurer is exempt

fromhis liability topay insofar as hecanconsequently not claimcompensation from the thirdparty.

In caseof agrossly negligent breachofobligations, the insurer is entitled to reducehis benefits

according to the severity of thepolicyholder’s fault. Theburdenofproof for the non-existenceof a

grossly negligent behavior lieswith thepolicyholder.

(3) If thepolicyholder’s claim for compensation is against apersonwithwhomhe / she lived in

cohabitationwhen thedamageoccurred, the subrogation in accordancewithparagraph 1 cannot

beassertedunless this personhas intentionally caused thedamage.

§ 193 Insuredperson; obligatory insurance
(1) The health insurancemaybe takenout for thepolicyholder or for another person. The insured

person shall be that person forwhomthe insurance is takenout.

(2) Where the knowledgeand theconductof thepolicyholder areof legal significanceunder this Act,

in thecaseof insurance for another person, account shall alsobe takenof the knowledgeand

conductof that person.

(3) Eachpersonwith aplaceof residence inGermany shall beobligated toconcludeandmaintainwith

an insurancecompany licensed tooperate inGermany for himself and for thepersons legally

representedbyhim, insofar as they are not themselves able toconcludecontracts, a
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cost-of-illness insurancewhichcomprises at least a cost refund for outpatient and inpatient

treatment and inwhich the absolute andpercentageexcesses for outpatient and inpatient

treatmentwhich havebeenagreed for services coveredby the respective tari� for eachperson to

be insuredare limited to anamountof Euro5,000per calendar year; for personsentitled tomedical

expenses assistance, thepossible excessesemerge through the analogous applicationof the

percentagenot coveredby the rateofmedical expenses assistance to themaximumamountof

Euro5,000. Theobligation in accordancewith thefirst sentence shall not apply topersonswho

1. are insuredor subject toobligatory insurance in statutory health insurance, or

2. have a right to free treatment, tomedical expenses assistanceor to comparable rights to the

extent of the respective entitlement, or

3.   havea right tobenefits in accordancewith theAsylum-SeekersBenefitsAct, or

4. are recipients of recurrent benefits in accordancewith the Third, Fourth andSeventhChapters

of Social CodeBookXII, and recipients ofbenefits in accordancewithPart 2of Social Code

Book IX, for thedurationof the receipt of suchbenefits andduringperiodsof an interruptionof

the receipt of benefitsof less thanonemonth if the receipt of benefits commencedprior to 1

January 2009.

Acost-of-illness insurancecontract agreedprior to 1 April 2007 shall bedeemed tomeet the

requirementsof thefirst sentence.

(…)

§ 213Collectionof personal health data from thirdparties

(1) The insurer is only allowed tocollect personal healthdata from the following thirdparties:

physicians, any kindof hospitals, nursing homesand sta�, other personal insuranceproviders and

providers of compulsory health insuranceaswell as employers’ liability insuranceassociations and

authorities; suchcollectionofdata is only allowed if knowledgeof saiddata is necessary to assess

the insured risk or the liability topay and if the a�ectedparty hasgiven his / her declarationof

consent.

(2) Thedeclarationof consent in accordancewithparagraph 1 canbegivenprior to issuing the

contract statement. The a�ectedpersonmustbe informedaboutdata collection as stipulated in

paragraph 1 andmayobject to thecollection.

(3) The a�ectedpersoncan request at any time that a collectionofdata is only carriedout if he / she

gavehis / her consent for each individual data collection.
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(4) The a�ectedpersonmustbe informedabout his / her rights, in particular about the right of

objection in accordancewithparagraph2whenbeing informedaboutdata collection.

GermanCriminal Code (STGB)

§ 218a Exemption frompunishment for abortion
(…)

(2) A terminationwhich is performedbyaphysicianwith theconsent of thepregnantwoman is not

unlawful if, considering thepregnantwoman’spresent and future circumstances, the termination is

medically necessary to avert adanger to the life of or thedanger of grave impairment to the

pregnantwoman’sphysical ormental health and if thedanger cannotbeaverted in anothermanner

which is reasonable for her to accept.

(3) Theconditionsof subsection (2) are alsodeemed fulfilledwith regard to a terminationperformed

byaphysicianwith theconsent of thepregnantwoman if, according tomedical opinion, an

unlawful act under sections 176 to 178 hasbeencommittedagainst thepregnantwoman, there are

cogent reasons to support the assumption that thepregnancywascausedby theact andnomore

than 12weeks haveelapsed sinceconception.

(…)
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Dataprotection notice

a)Dataprotectionprinciples ofDR-WALTERGmbH
(hereinafter referred to asDR-WALTER)
Theprotectionof your privacy andof your personal data is paramount to us.Weguarantee thatwewill

always treat your datawith the utmost confidentiality. Nowadays, insurancecompanies canonly carry

out their taskswith the aidof electronicdataprocessing (EDP).Our state-of-the-art EDPenables us to

handle contractual relationships correctly, quickly and in a cost-e�ectivemanner.

Bothour behavior andour tools are in accordancewith theGeneral DataProtectionRegulation (GDPR),

the Federal DataProtectionAct (BDSG) aswell aswithother specific regulations for onlinedata

protection.Ourdataprotectiono�cer ensures that our dataprotectionprinciples andany relating

regulations are fullymet.

For further information, pleasego tohttps://www.dr-walter.com/en/data-protection.html.

b) Information about the useof your databy
DR-WALTER
Weneedyour personal data toprocess your applications andcontracts, for claimshandling and for

individual supervision andconsultancy.Collection, processing anduseof your data are regulatedby

law.Wehaveadoptedacodeof conduct for the handlingofpersonal data that complieswith thecode

of conductof theGerman InsuranceAssociation (GDV).Our codeof conduct is basedondata

protection regulationsof theGerman InsuranceContract Act (VVG), theGeneral DataProtection

Regulation (GDPR), the Federal DataProtectionAct aswell as other significant lawsbut alsoon further

measures to strengthendataprotection. Formore information, go to

https://www.dr-walter.com/en/data-protection/personal-data.html to learn aboutour codeof

conductwith regard to handling your personal data.

DR-WALTERcooperateswith several serviceproviders in the useof healthdata andother data

protectedunder § 203GermanCriminalCode (StGB). At

https://www.dr-walter.com/en/data-protection/list-of-service-providers.html,weprovide youwith

anoverviewof the serviceprovidersweworkwith. At your request,wecan sendyouaprinted list of the

serviceproviders aswell as our codeof conduct.
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Pleasecontact:

DR-WALTERGmbH

Eisenerzstr. 34

53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany

Tel: +49224791940

c) Responsible body
Collectionof your personal data is carriedoutby

DR-WALTERGmbH, Eisenerzstr. 34, 53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany (responsiblebody).

d)Your rights
Youhave the right toobtain information freeof chargeabout your data storedbyus. Youalso have the

right towithdrawanygrantedconsent to thecollection, processing anduseof your personal data at

any timeandwith future e�ect aswell as the right to correct any incorrect dataor todeleteor block any

impermissible or no longer neededdata.

Youcanassert these rights to the aboveaddressdirectly againstDR-WALTER. For further questions

with regard todataprotection, pleasecontact our dataprotectiono�cer atDR-WALTER, Eisenerzstr.

34, 53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany, Tel. +49224791940.
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List of serviceproviders
Serviceproviders are commissionedbyDR-WALTERGmbH in accordancewith „Verhaltensregeln für

denUmgangmit personenbezogenenDatendurchdiedeutscheVersicherungswirtschaft“ (Codeof

ConductDataProtection).

German insurers have issuedaCodeofConduct for theprotectionof your personal data andyour

privacy.We,DR-WALTER, complywith thisCodeofConduct andwould like toprovide youwith a list of

serviceproviders (companies andprivate individuals)withwhomwework together duringorder

processingwhen it comes todataprocessing andassignmentof functions. The list also includes

serviceproviderswithwhomwecooperate in the useof healthdata andother dataprotectedunder §

203GermanCriminalCode (StGB).Wealsowork togetherwith serviceproviderswhocollect, process

andusehealthdata andother dataprotectedunder § 203StGB.

If requiredwewill sendyouall contact details of our serviceproviders.

Insurers and reinsurers
Functions:Collection, processingor useofpersonal data toestablish, carry out or endan insurance

contract (e.g. applicationprocessing, risk assessment, policymanagement, determinationof the

liability topay)

Providers: Insurersmentioned in thecertificateof insurance: Allianz Partners –AWPHealth&LifeSA,

BarmeniaAllgemeineVersicherungs-AG,BarmeniaKrankenversicherungAG,BD24BerlinDirekt

VersicherungAG,BDAEHoldingGmbH,DialogVersicherungAG, ERGOReiseversicherungAG, ERGO

VersicherungAG, Foyer SantéS.A.,Generali DeutschlandKrankenversicherungAG,Globality S.A.,

HallescheKrankenversicherunga.G.HanseMerkur ReiseversicherungAG,HiscoxSA, Inter

KrankenversicherungAG, Techniker Krankenkasse,Würzburger Versicherungs-AG

Assistancecompanies
Functions:Assistance services

Providers:EuropAssistanceSA,Niederlassung fürDeutschland,Global ExcelManagement Inc.GMMI,

Inc., International SOSB.V., International SOSGmbH,MDMedicusAssistanceServiceGmbH
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Doctors, dentists, psychologists, psychiatrists, experts, other
healthcareprofessionals, institutions formedical examinations,
hospitals
Functions: Informationon treatment anddiseases, expert opinionsonmedical issues

Providers: Individual assignments

Banks
Functions:Premiumpayments, payments in theevent of a claim

Providers:KreissparkasseKöln,MündelsichereAnstalt desö�entlichenRechts, PostbankKöln –eine

NiederlassungderDBPrivat- undFirmenkundenbankAG

Lawyers
Functions: Legal advice, collectionsmanagement, legal representation at court

Providers: Individual assignments

Market andopinion researchers
Functions:Customer satisfaction surveys,market andopinion research

Providers:eKomiHoldingGmbH, TÜVNORDCERTGmbH

Consulting companies
Functions:Support andadvicee.g. in claims andbillingmatters (Germanyandabroad), fraud

detection, healthprograms; IT services

Providers: Individual assignments

IT and telecommunication companies
Functions:Serviceproviders for IT, network and telephone services

Providers:Air Doctor Ltd., AssFINETAG,DATEVeG, ebueroAG, i42 InformationsmanagementGmbH,

IBExpertGmbH, iktGromnitzaGmbH&Co.KG,NETGOGmbH, Trevedi IT-ConsultingGmbH

Online support
Functions:Serviceproviders forwebhosting, internet portals, onlinepolicyprocurement, email

marketing and live chat
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Providers: 1&1 Internet AG,Adspert BidmanagementGmbH,ALL-INKL.COM, aveta |DavidCürten,

bplusdAgenturgruppeGmbH, consentmanagerGmbH,COREERGmbH, EinmahlWebSolutionGmbH,

emarsys eMarketingSystemsGmbH,Host EuropeGmbH, JMCTechnologieberatungGmbH,KCS,

InternetlösungenKrögerGmbH,MacawGermanyCologneGmbH,OMQGmbH,SistrixGmbH,SIX

PaymentServices (Europe) S.A., STRATOAG, united-domainsAG,UserlikeUG

Credit bureaus, addressbrokers
Functions:Collectionof informationduring the application stage, claimsmanagement

Providers: Individual assignments

Disposal companies
Functions:Disposal of files anddatamedia, documentdestruction

Providers: Individual assignments

© DR-WALTERGmbH, Eisenerzstr. 34, 53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany

Tel. +49224791940, info@dr-walter.com,dr-walter.com
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